<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module title</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairing and Presenting</td>
<td>09-SQL1-082-m01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Module coordinator**

holder of the Chair of Economic Geography

**Module offered by**

Institute of Geography and Geology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECTS</th>
<th>Method of grading</th>
<th>Only after succ. compl. of module(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(not) successfully completed</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Module level</th>
<th>Other prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>undergraduate</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contents**

Students will acquire general key skills for their studies.

**Intended learning outcomes**

Students possess the following skills: basics of presentation, dealing with the methods of scientific work, application of adequate work techniques, information literacy

**Courses** (type, number of weekly contact hours, language — if other than German)

This module comprises 2 module components. Information on courses will be listed separately for each module component.

- 41-IK-GEO-2-072: Ü (no information on SWS (weekly contact hours) and course language available)
- 09-SQL1-1-082: S (no information on SWS (weekly contact hours) and course language available)

**Method of assessment** (type, scope, language — if other than German, examination offered — if not every semester, information on whether module is creditable for bonus)

Assessment in this module comprises the assessments in the individual module components as specified below. Unless stated otherwise, successful completion of the module will require successful completion of all individual assessments.

**Assessment in module component 41-IK-GEO-2-072: Information Literacy for Students of Geography**

- 1 ECTS, Method of grading: (not) successfully completed
- written examination (60 minutes)

**Assessment in module component 09-SQL1-1-082: Chairing and Presenting**

- 5 ECTS, Method of grading: (not) successfully completed
- presentation/moderation (approx. 30 minutes) as well as (small pieces of) project work (approx. 30 hours), weighted 1:1

**Allocation of places**

--

**Additional information**

--

**Referred to in LPO I** (examination regulations for teaching-degree programmes)

--

**Module appears in**

keinem Studiengang zugeordnet